Gastritis and gastric atrophy.
The majority of problems in interpreting gastritis remain Helicobacter related, but their nature has changed. The present review covers gastritis historically through cancer risk staging systems. Key points to remember are: Helicobacter is associated with several forms of gastritis; in the present review, I am focusing on the two ends of the disease, 'Helicobacter pylori infection', that starts with antral predominant gastritis but can continue to oxyntic predominant disease with atrophy; the role Helicobacter pylori plays in autoimmune gastritis with pernicious anemia remains unresolved; gastritis staging systems for cancer risk, namely Baylor and Operative Link on Gastritis Assessment, are currently available. As most gastric carcinomas arise on a background of atrophic gastritis, and the risk increases with the extent of atrophy, an index of atrophy location and extent could be useful in predicting patients at greatest risk for carcinoma. It is now possible to stage patients for cancer risk. Nonetheless, in a field such as gastritis in which many issues remain unresolved, a classification or staging system that is more descriptive will likely prove more useful.